Enhanced rectal and nasal absorption of human epidermal growth factor by combined use of the absorption promoter and the synthetic polymer in rats.
Previously, the presence of sodium carboxymethylcellulose (CMC Na) in addition to an absorption promoter, sodium caprate (C10 Na), in the dosing solution was found to be necessary for the enhancement of the rectal absorption of human epidermal growth factor (hEGF). In the present study, other synthetic polymers and absorption promoters were examined for their ability to enhance the rectal and nasal absorption of hEGF in rats. The effect of polymers in combined use with 100 mM C10 Na on the rectal absorption of hEGF was in the following order: 1% methylcellulose 1% hydroxypropylmethylcellulose 0.1% polyacrylic acid 1% CMC Na. Other absorption promoters such as N-lauroyl-alanine (C12-A) and dihydroxy-bile salts also enhanced the rectal absorption of hEGF in combined use with CMC Na. In order to confirm the increased rectal absorption of hEGF, the disappearance of hEGF from the rectal loop was examined. When hEGF in a 1% CMC Na solution (200 ug/kg) was administered in the rectal loop, the disappearance percent of hEGF during 60 min was 13.9% of the dose, although hEGF was not detected in the plasma. The presence of promoters such as 10 mM C10 Na or 15 mM C12-A in 1% CMC Na increased the disappearance percent to about 50% in a dosing range of hEGF from 100 to 500 ug/kg. On the other hand, a markedly enhanced nasal absorption of hEGF by 100 mM C10 Na was observed even in the absence of any polymer in a dising solution. However, addition of CMC Na into the dosing solution accelerated the rate of nasal absorption of hEGF in early phase.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)